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In some nuclear phyeice experiments, a study of the aooidental becomes essential. 
The knowledge of spill-time, the time during which a beam burst lasts, enables 
the estim ation of the aooidental. A new fast electronio circuit called spill monitor 
was designed to measure spiU-timo. Let T be the averaged time during which 
a burst lasts. Consider two counters 8  ^ and 82 which count and per burst 
(on the everage) respectively. The number of chance coincidonoos Nc between 




T  — ^  N  r
Suppose a pulse (say) after every 1000 counts (from N^), opens a gate which is 
closed by No- The number of pulse is counted in the gate. Thus, T can bo 
directly found.
The electronic system was built using standard miniaiure logic systems (MjI- 
borrow 1968) The cards were available in standard AND gate, OR gate, 8et- 
Reset, discriminator, level change and a few other forms.
Each photomultiplier pulse of the counters Sj and 8  ^ was fed to a AND  
gate via a discriminator (figure 1). A scaler SCI was included to gives out a
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puls© per 1000 input pulses fed from 8i. In  order to open^a gate, this was con­
nected to an especially made Set-Reset type card called 471 card. The coincidence 
between counters and 8^  was made m AND gate 2. In order to record* the 
the number of pulses in the gate, a pulse from 8^  counter and th© gate produced 
by the 471 card were fed in AND gate 3. When the gate was closed, the 471 
card provided a complementary leve] to AND gate 1. The AND gate 1 gave 
output only in presence of this complementary level and a pulse from the counter 
S-i. The output of the AND gate 3 was connected to a scaler SC2. The number 
was recorded on a magnetic tape by a PDP-8 computer
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The force constants and mean amplitudes of vibration for CdXa”(X =  Cl, Br, 1) 
and SbClg have been computed earlier by Sahyal & Singh (1971) assuming planar 
structure and by Bai & Thakur (1970) assuming pyramidal structure respectively. 
Waters e^  a? (1973) have recently reported the complete analysis of the vibrational 
spectra of haloanions of Il-b  group elements, i.e,, MXg^ (where M Zn, Cd, 
Hg and X  =  01, Br, I) while Fung et al (1973) have studied the Raman specta of 
SbClg in solid and molten-states. Both these groups of workers have assumed 
pyramidal structure. It thus appears worthwhile to compute the force constants 
and mean amplitudes o f vibration of these systems
The Genral Valence Force Field (GVFF) has been used for the computation 
of force constnts using W ilson’s F-G matrix method (1955, Claeys & Van der 
Kalen 1966), The potential model includes five force constants, e.g. fa (bond- 
stretching), f„  (angle-bending), faa and /a« (bond-bond and angle-angle interaction 
respectively) and fa  ^ (bond-angle interaction) constants. Since only four fre-
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